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Buy tickets now for annuaf 
Chamber banquet Jan. 13 

City to have boothe at Houston show 
Tickets are on sale now for 

the 34th annual banquet 
meeting of the Eagle Lake 
Chamber of ' Commerce, 
scheduled Tuesday, January 15. 
The dinner is open to tb« 
general puWif. —> _ 

The dinner starts at 7 p.m. 
in the Community Center with 
a ham and roast beef buffet 
dinner catered by Mrs. Frank 
Broesche. Officers for 1985 will 
be installed and "outstanding 
entertainment" will be provided 
by the Gravel Tones quartet. 
• The guest speaker, W.E. 
Thorn of Palacios, is a noted 
lecturer, author, motivational 
speaker and minister, according 
to Mrs. Kate Spalinger, 
program chairman. "We feel 
fortunate in having obtained 
this outstanding speaker and 

know that all will enjoy his 
message," she said. 

All chamber directors have 
tickets for sale at $6 each. 
They will be contacting mem
bers for ticket sales, and 
tickets also are available at the 
Chamber office at 123 N. 
McCarty. Outgoing secretary 
Fred Frnka said directors are 
reminded to make contacts this 
week, and report their sales to 
the chamber office ho later 
than January 9. After that 
date, tickets will be available 
only in the office through 
Saturday, January 12. 

Eagle Lake attorney Don 
Bendy will be installed u the 
new president, succeeding Larry 
Dulany. Dulany will present a 
year-end report on 1984 cham
ber activities. 

Eagle Lake and the surroua-
ding area will be well 
represented at the 1966 
Houston International Boat, 
Sport and Travel- Show that 
starts this Saturday at tke 
Astrohal^ 

The Chamber of Commerce 
here started the boothe project 
last year under the direction of 

preaidcnt Lany Dulany. He 
said laat week that final details 
of the project were completed 
«t a recent meeUaf with area 
hunting club owners and 
managers. Discussion induded 
boothe decoration and set-up 
prior to the show, and that it 
will be itafled with hunting 
guides, chamber members and 
representatives of the EaRie 

Lake Industrial Foundation. 
BQl ° Appelt of the Jimmy 

Reel Hunting Club agreed to 
handle boothe design, decoration 
and inatallation. Walter Corliia, 
project manager Dulaay and 
others will assist Appeit. 

A drawing will bis held on 
the last day of the show far 
three goose hunts donated by 
the Reel club, the Bar D 

Hunting Unb and the WQ 
Hunting Club. 

The boothe will be aaar the 
north entraaee to the ftHrnhal 
Dulany said he hopes e«ar7«aa 
in our area visiting the she* 
will visit the boothe as w A 
and even roister lor the frae 
gooee hunts to he ghrea awigr. 
The show runs thraai||i Sondu^. 
January 13. 
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Water resources is seminar topic 
''•— 1^-^r RirKani Bettm. enoneer far Particular aaiphaaiB 

n — r EGA course begins Jan. 8 
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An Emergency Care 
Attendant course will be offered 
beginning January 8 at 7 p.m. 
at the Ambulance Hall (above 
tte Police Station) in Eagle 

public 
ceurae is eyaii te 

n 
4 • 
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publî  but it is also a con
tinuing Education Course for 
people who already are mem-
oers of an ambulance corps or 
hold a certification. "Emergency 
Medical Technicians (EMT'sl are 
required to have an ac
cumulated 80 hours bjr the tjme 
they are due to re-certify. This 
cannot be met by one course 
in four years," reports the 
coordinator. All ambulance corps 
members are urged to attend. 
Any questions regarding 
requirements. Continuing 
Education, etc., will be an
swered on the first night of 
the course. 

For students who do not 
already hold a certification, the 
cost of the course wQl be 140 

Jffi* " BIHI *h* "Emergenty 
'Medical Treatment" by 15r7 
Nancy Caroline, $15.96. Any 
student who joins the Coterado 

County Volunteer Emergency 
Ambulance Corps and serves on 
the ambulance for 90 days may 
reclaim these fees from the 
County. Also available, but not 
required is the workbook ($8.95) 
and answer book (S4.95) that 
are companions to the 
"Emergency Medical Treatment" 
text. The texts will be 
available at the course. 

The classes will meet on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7 
to 10 p.m. except for three 
nights on wjiich they will last 
until lO:Wor~TI. The compleli 
course is 50 and three-fourth 
hours including the test nights. 

If anyone has any questions, 
they may call June Maihalitc at 
234-2678 in Eagle Lake. 

Pay taxes here 
Colorado County Appraisal 

District representatives « ^ be 
at the Eagle Lake City Hall 

a.m. to 3:80 p.m. to 
IWM taxes and 
taxM. 

Will there be enough water 
for the 1965 Colorado County 
Rice Crop is a prominent item 
of conversation among the coun
ty's rice farmers who obtain 
their water from either of the 
two canal systems which serve 
Colorado County. The continued 
drdught in the headwaters of 
the Cotorado River eosts 
questionable opinions on the 
river's ability to meet the 
needs. 

BUI West, director of water 

resources for the Lower 
Colorado River Authority, will 
address the water sttuation 
during the annual Cotorado 
County Rice Prod«ers Seminar 
to be held Tuesday, January 8 
from 10 a.m. to 4 pjn. in the 
Eagie Lake Community Center. 
Registration will start at 9:80 
a.m. 

-Unraveling the Mysteries of 
Rice Waur Useage" wfll be 
discussed in an area rice water 
useage study underway by 

Rice council meeting January 30 
This year's Texas Rice 

Council annual membership 
meeting will be held on 
Wednesday, January 30 at the 
Shamrock Hilton Hotel in 
Houston. Registration is at 9 
a.m. The meeting will begin at 
10 i.in. and lunch wilHir-sar-
ved after the meeting. 

Jack Weodt. a rke producer 
from Richmond and president of 
the Texas Rice Council, urge* 
all rice farmers and tbsir 
families to attend the aanaal 
meeting. 'TTiis meeting g4*aa 
every rice farmer an oppor
tunity to see the work the 
Council does lor the biduatry.' 

One of the features apeak«s 
will be Onaea B Ckkhac the 
Co>aari ^ — 
rsprssertitive in BeirR 

throughout the Middle East 
pranotinc U.8. rlee to Arab 
rnneMnera She will outUne her 
work and experiencee in ^ 
m i n e and important rwe 

A new ri«e iworooUoe B^ 
^fM ^ shown for the fin* 
thM at this meeting. "Th« 
Story of U.8. Rice," de»ato»sd 
by the Rice Coundl. * • " ^ 
be released toto " " ^ ^ 
distribution, and " •*> 5* 
translated into 15 laug—f— w 
VJ&, rieo promotion In ovsroeas 
markets. Additional reports « 
domeetif and uisrssst premotion 
programs wiU be presented st 
the meeting. 

American Cyanamid. makers 
•f Prvirt berbidde. to_»-| 

Richard Bettge, engineer far 
the USDA Sofl Cooservstioo 
Service. 

Dr. Art Gerlow. Extension 
farm eeonoadat. will shars with 
producers his views on the 
"Riee C«sh Flow - Into or 
Out of Yoiir Pocket." 

"Refinement of Agrsnomir 
Practices (or Today's Rice" will 
be discussed in a present at km 
by Dr. Arlen Klosterboar, 
Extension sgronoraist. Productiea 
practices in (arming tha 
varieties Lemont and Starbonaet 
will be in particular promiaoacs 
in Klosterboer'i presentation. 

Pr. Roger Jones, Extension 
psthologiat. will give a presen-
ution entitled "Management far 
Central of Rice ~ " 

Particular amphaaiB wfl be 
stressed m dieeeee control 
bnning Leasont and 
varieties. 

In aaajaanhm w U the rk» 
producers seminar wiB be a 

of IKiriari^ liee 
(fishes. The ladhe 
WiU be beM in the 
Center eencarrently with the 

prograsa. h wil 
at bMch. 

The Cohndo Couaty Bias 
Production Seeatanr ia 
o( a aaries of 

•V the 
Colorado County Rke 
Soybeaa ~ C a a M M * - hi 
cooperation with tim CUera4o: 
County 

Pecan field day set January 11 

Walker has a 

Miea Chidiae tr««sto and the Mee CeuMfl 

4 

By XewflT 
Canty E^ 

1%e 1184 pecaa crop ia will be 
and area pecaa George R. 
ITS socowratad ta at- gitr*-*— horticulturist, 

tend a pecaa (Md day at The bottom wM 
Oakland on Friday, Jaanarj 11. mdar Irrigathm 
Tha BeM day WiU be heU aa ^ _ _ 
the Clay Walker (arm located The frofraa wfl he 
OB the banks of tha Naviiad i i# i i - ] fa the OMat ef 
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